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Cruise Report 65-S-7 - Crab 
Prepared by David Hoopaugh 
Vessel:	 N. B. SCOFIELD 
Dates: Departed November 3, 1965 from Eureka. 
Returned November 24, 1965 fo San Pedro. 
Areas: Coastal waters off Eureka and Crescent City. 
Purpose: 1) To determine pre-season abundance and condjtion 
of legal and sub-legal m.arket crabs} Cancer magister, 
in the Fort Bragg-Eureka-Crescept City area for 
predicting the 1965-66 season. 
2) To collect Pacific hake, Merluccius productus, and 
aqd arrow tooth halibut, Atheresthes stomias, stomachs 
for a juvenile shrimp abundance study. 
3) To tag sub-legal male aI·abs for growth studies. 
Operations: Commercial crab traps were fished at 50 randomly-selected 
stations ~etween False Cape and Crescent City (Figures 1 and 
2). At 29 stations, 10 traps were fished overnight, 10 
traps were fished 2 days and nights at 19 stations, and 9 ~raps 
were fished at one station overnight, and at 1 station for 2 
days and nights. Inclement weather prevented us from sampling 
~ 
north of Crescent City and in the Fort Bragg area. 
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Shoulder widths of crabs were recorded for the entire GAtch. 
She~l condition determinations were m~de for all male crabs. 
Sub-legal male crabs were tagged with suture tag~ and released 
between False Cape and Trinidad. 
Trawling for Pacific hake and arrowtooth flounder was not 
possible due to poor weather. 
Results:	 Two of the 500 traps set were lost and one was severely 
damaged. The reamining 497 traps caught 14,792 crabs, includ­
ing 12,013 legal males (6 1/4 inches in breadth or greater), 
2,746 sub-legal males and 33 females. The adjusted aver~ge 
catch per trap per day was 20.0 and 4.9 legal and sub-legal 
male cr~bs respectively. 
The False Cape-Trinidad area (Figure 1) averaged 22.3 legals 
and 8.2 sub-legals per trap and the fatricks Point-Crescent 
City area (Figure 2), 17.8 and 1.7, respectiv~ly. The highest 
station catch (41.4 legal males per trap) was recorded south­
west of Trinidad. 
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The legal (-.r:abs were I.D poorer ('onditien this year than las t. 
Overall, 20.5% of tCE le.galE: we.re soft, (;ompare.d wi.th last 
year's 7%. 
Mati.ng marks Wt:.re l:0u,:d on 6.')10 and 0.3% of thE' sub-legal 
and legal ffiales, re3pectively. None of the females was 
gravid. 
Based on p·re-·SE.a"CIc":.<l'tVEy.:. a nd sea~:o__ <;a tchE.S for the pas t 
2 years, and this y~ar:' ':' E,uT'\O'ey, t.he total erab catch for the 
Fort Bragg-Eun~ka-C..u5.(;~nt Gtty area ':5bl~L.ld fall between 
6.7 and 6.9 million pC',.md~:. Thh: would exceed the 20 y-:oar 
average of 6.2 m.illtlw. POlJUdb: for thE first: timE since 1961. 
We tagged anj relea8Pd 257 sub-legal mal~ crabs betwe8n 
False Cape and Trinidad. 
Personnel: M. Mazarovic:h ,. Vesf::f.l Capr:a:i.n 
D. Gotshall, Bi.ologi.st-ln-·(;barge" NovP;mhe'r 3-5, 10-17 
D. Hoopaugh, Biologls;t, NovemhE,r 3-5--Biologi.st-i.n-charge, 
Noverrher 0-9" 1'7-20 
G. Varney, Seasonal Aj~ 
J.  Nielson, Bio1ogLt:, O!~pgon Fish Commissd.on, November 10-16 
G. Smi.th:> Bic.1ogist, MRO. Noverrh<sr It,-20 
MRO/TI/125 
12-28-65-jg 
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